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TVVINITY PUFFS?dainty confection, per
\u25a0'-'pound, 50c.
?rcanut Brittle, a pound, 40c.

CANDY SHOP -VrPKR MAIN KLOOR

In All Earnestness We Wish to Say That These
Are the Best Values in Cloth Dresses That
The Bon Marche Has Offered This Year

I

All-Wool Navy Tricotine
Dresses

r 523.75n $33.75
For Dresses Worth For Dresses Worth
$29.50 to $45.00 $45.00 to $lOO

%

?ln Twenty Smart Modes?* ?ln Fifteen Clever Styles

A Jobber's Clearance at Substantial Reductions, Plus the
Bon Marche's System of Cash Sales, Makes These

Low Prices Possible
SECOND FLOOR ?TIIK BON MARCHK

The soivMarch£
HTABUSHKD IMO

WOMEN'S long white Kid Gloves?a special
V» lot, sizes 6Vy to 7, at $6.50 a pair.

L'l'PlCll MAIN VUXJII THE BON MARCHB

Ready for the Saturday Rush
in The Bon Marchie Shoe Shops

'
%

Ready With Women's New
Oxfords at $ll.OO )

QUITK "SPIFFY" LOOKING?IN BLACK OR BROWN ?7
You'll like these new Oxfords, both for looks and for comfort ? J J

made with Goodyear welted soles, medium-height Cuban heels, v - H -/ *?

high arches, finished with medium-length vamp?all sizes, 2\<> to
9 widths AA to D. They've only just arrived, and will sell at $ll.

Women's Oxfords $8.95 fr. Women's Tennis Pumps & Oxfords
Correct nummrr footwear?Oxford* of patent leather Now that tennis time is here you'll want the proper

? r .... i.. j i-ntu*- in,,;- footwear. Substantial and inexpensive ones are
or tan calf, \vith welt soles and r h d.

here if you wanl lhat kjpd white Tennis Pumps with
medium-length vamps, rhey have graceful and neat-

B traps, $2.50. White or Black Tennis Oxfords, at $1.25
fitting line*?widths AAA to D?sizes 2«/ t to 9. to $1.50.
? UPPKU MAIN' FT-OOR-THK HON MARCH15

The Men's Shoe Shop
I f°r Dress or Business Shoes

[ $10.50, SII.SO and $14.00
Step inside the Ix>wer Union Street Door, gentlemen?try on a pair of our shoes?-

brown kid or calf, in the popular English models?with welt soles and good-fitting
>W!i 1 lines. They look well and will sure wear fine. Sizes 6 to 12. Brown kid at $14.00 ?

"rOWII Ca $10.50, $11.50 and $14.00.

Outing Shoes and I o*.n,, e u> n, at

' jnH OyfordS I ?Men's all-whit< footwear, 6to9'j. at #1.25.
Oxford* «,IU \

_Boyg. ] ea ther-trimmed Oxfords, 2*4 to 6, f3.00.
for pi«r or «-n'r»j Footwear for men, boys < --Boys' Oxfords of red rubber, 2\/ t to 5V4, $1.2!5.

"w 'TUT.i'mjs and youths?suitable for ) ?Youths' leather-trimmed Shoes, 11 to 2. 12.50.
*'» u> ii \u25a0< i:i'< outing and sport wear, I ?Youths' all-white footw'ear, Bto2, at 90^,

m'xxinu and at little prices. \ wwer main floor-the bon marchb

THE SEATTLE STAR minAT, srrtr. n. t»?"

Hurrah! Boys' Suits for $l5

tAnd
They Have an Extra Pair

of Trousers, Too
Active boys and their mothers like suits with

two pairs of trousers, 'cause then a feller can
have all the fun he wants, and still know he has
another pair at home in case anything happens.

They're dandy suits, too, we can tell you, for
$15.00. Fancy patterns of gray, brown, blue and

p"een ?slashed pockets, too, and three-piece or

Knickers are all full lined, with taped seams,
belt loops and buttons at the knees. Sizes 6 to 18.

Come on, boys, and get one Saturday.

Put on Your Straw Hats
Sizes and shapes here to fit boys of all ajres. White,

black, brown, in rah-rah, middy, square and round-top
styles?sizes 57g to 7>/n, at $1.50 to $8.50.

HOYS' SHOP?UPPER MAIN FI>OOR

WOMEN'S AND MISSES'

Tailored Jantzen Bathing ~y
Suits at $8.50 r^Tf^TrJantzen Bathing Suits, tailored in knit all- u#lu DQTIu Lupi

wool effects, are the most admired suits on qj|J SmUCCTS
any bathing beach, as they are equally smart D , j 4 or n ?

in the water or out of it. Kcduccd to Zsc lalT
These suits at this price are shown in all Good news for those in

the principal colors, and made in the styles need of new cups and sau-

which appeal to experienced swimmers. ? ers " w'U* imJ?ortr. d trans *

In sizes for women and misses. iKIS
BATHING 8. IT 8 ECTIOM?-SECOND FI.OOR SaUCerS. With Kold band

f
.

. _ ~
decoration, have their

Boys Cotton Bathing Suits $1.50 pric«» clipped for Saturday.

Cotton Bathing Suits for boys?shown in a In the popular ovide shape

range of colors, including navy, Royal blue, scll mo£ p/hnn 1?"!,
cardinal, maroon, yellow and purple. customer?and will be un-

In sizes from 24 to 34. able to make deliveries.
BOYS' SECTION?UPPER MAIN FIiOOR FOURTH FLOOR

Una

Sjfe-
Summer Styles in Banded

Hats at $5.00
Trim Models for Sport or Street
Wear, in Three New Brim Widths

Handed Hats of fine lisere or Milan hemp
straw in the three best-liked brim widths for
summer days.

These haU give an air of desirable trimness
to the costume, and are shown in white, black,
brown and navy, some with light facings, others
with dark underbrims in contrasting effect*.

All neatly banded and finished with tailored
bows of grosgrain ribbon.

Special Values in Hats for Girls
at $3.75

Hats for the smaller girls in large patent
Milans, chosen for this event from selected
stock.

In black, navy or white, with plain or color
contrast in the brim edges.

MILLINKHYSECTION THIRD FLOOR

Phoenix Silk Hose, "Seconds" $1.95 Pr.
Women's "Phoenix" pure thread Silk Stocking, "irregulars" of these excel-

lent hose, are offered in Black, White and Cordovan. Saturday they are very

specially priced at, the pair, 91.95.
HOSIERY SECTION ?tTPPER MAINFLOOR

Men's Negligee Shirts, Newest Patterns, $2.50
New Shirt* In handsome patterns for summer wear are here. They're of

woven madras, printed madras, percales and cotton crepes, and have soft or
stiff cuffs. Offered in a variety of staple and fancy patterns in GUARAN-
TEED COLORS. Sires 14 to 17>^.

MEN'S SHOP?LOWER MAIN FLOOR

SATURDAY IN THE Kodak Days Are Here
FOOD SHOPS Again

r J TL* r il The Kodak Sh°p' s well prepared
uOOU things trom i/UT care for your Eastman Kodak needs.

n i Keep a kodak record of your vaca-
DORiTy tion trip by means of

?Our Yellow 3-I-ayer Cakes, they sure >,*
O. l-A Kodak, Jr., R. R. lens, $20.96.

are rich and Rood ?extra large size at xO . 2-C Kodak, Jr., R. R. lens, $22.91.
75*; half cake, 38*. ? No. 3-A Kodak, Jr., R. R. lens, $24.93.

?Famous Sandwich Buns, Saturday Ideal Looseleaf Kodak Albums for
only, dozen, 20<. keeping your snap-shots are priced

SATURDAY LUNCHEON 40c from 90c to $4.75.

C" ickcn 1

Coff^r.Milk'or 1 imonidtUoc KODAK sbction-uppbr main floor

AFTERNOON LUNCHEON
= -

SPECIAL AT 20c IN THE SHOPPING BOOTHS

An,e, and fresh Collar and Cliff SetS
crushed strawberries?2o*. . $l.OO
LI'NCH COUNTER?UPPER MAIN FLOOR .. .

.Collars or \ estees to brighten up
AT THE TEA AND COFFEE the suit, dress or sweater, in long

COUNTER Tuxedo styles, in bertha effects or ta.il-
,,Tl ored models.

Ridgway?"Her Majesty s Blend
regular price $1.25 ?special for Satur- olip-on Veils?ZOc.
day, *l.OO. Veiling Lengths?39c.
UPPER MAIN FLOOR?THE BON MARCHE UPPER MAIN FLOOR?THE BON MARCHE

Extraordinary Values in Women's Wearables
Smart Silk Dresses Swagger Sports Coats

at $10.95 « at $10.95
The materials are handsome printed Georgettes with fray I IMfFPIC RI HI TCCC You have a choice of five splendid styles in these smart sports

rose and blue figures on a chocolate brown background; also L//\lll 1 I LlliuLlVlLDLUUjLj coats of Silvertones, Flannels or Coating Mixtures. They're
Navy and Belgian Blue Foulards with white figures. w Six Win«ome Models \ carefully tailored in newest modes and come in such popular

Four becoming models are in the assortment?all attractive- |L I . Oraandie. and Voile* I O* 9U colors as Tan, Navy, Copenhagen. Golden Brown, Bright Red,
Jy styled in accord with newest fashions. In all sizes from Lace and Embroidery Trimmed

' I J Ch 'na H ' UC and St°ne Gray * AU sizes from 16 to 42-

16 t0 4 ~' 11CW Alfwith Long "sieevet nmmC ( U/ X I

Children's Barefoot Sandals Men's Union

"

SPECIAL 1 Women's Black Boyt' wV,h SuitT'sL9s
Made of Brown Leather?-One or Two-Strap Styles

«..
fl . r

prtyiAL ? D The dresses are of striped or plaid gingham combined orSize* .!/_> to 4/j, the pair, uOitS JOC Devils Food 1 A tjOS? ZoC M OIT trimmed with plain color percales. There are at least six
«|

SI/e
wi/ ii fh Pa

na«r si? ft" Fine ribbed white cot- f, 1* odt, 1"C Women's fast black styles in sizes 7to 14.

K fil/!h!S' 8« ton union suits Short
Marshmallow 1 A cotton stodcings with The suits are of chanibray, percale or gingham in stripes,

«« iM i itun' i !! suit.. Shoit Sundae....... lUC ribbed or hemmed tops plaids or plain colors, most of which are combined withSizes l,t to 7, the pair, $2.60 sleeves, knee or ankle rill'" in nll from B'', to white. In blues, pinks and tans. Sizes 3, 4 and 5.lengths. Sizes 34 to 46. hasi.mi.nt i-ulmain
]0
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